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A BTBAW vote was gathered by

two gentleme* on one of tbe trains

frciu Boiler to the Park on Wednes-

day and resulted in 169 in favor of

Harrison for Presideßt to

66 for Grover Cleveland.

WB are indebted to the managers

of "The Petroleum Agricultural As-

sociation" for a revised premium li-t

of their coming Eighth Annual Fair,

which is to be held at Parker, la, on

September 18, 19, 20 and 21.

THE list of the Tippecanoe veterans

of lb4o is still increasing, us will be

?een by the list in the CITIZ-EN ia an-

other place. It is supposed there are

from two to three hundred of vet

living in Bu'ler Couuty and we hope

to have »ii tbtir names before we are

through with our effort. We have

not Leerd of one yet but who intends
voting for Benjamin Harrison, the

grandson of "Old Tippecanoe," at the

coming election.

MB ALEXANDER CLARK., of Wash-

lagton tp, » now io the 89th year of

hia age and ie yet sound in mind and

bodv. Mr. Clark remembers well

lite Harrison. "Tippecanoe and lyfer.

too," campaign of 1840 aDd can re-

peat some of the senge used in that

campaign, ne is an ardent Repuhli
can and warmly in favor of the elec-

tloo of General Benjamin Harrison,

grandson of General William Henry

Harrison, "old Tippecanoe," and the
present Republican candidate lor

President and for whom be hopes to

be able to go to the polls and vote

lor ia November next.

The "Tlppeoanoo" Men of 1840

We add this week several of the

old citizens of this connty who voted

for Gaaeral William Henry Harrison

ia 1840, and who intend voting now

for bia graadeon, General Beujamin

Harrison. The object is to ascertain

bow aany of those "old Tippecanoe'

\u25a0ao are now living in the county.

Those yet living must all have been

young men 48 years ago, aud tbah

waa their first vote with, no doubt,

Biaay of them. We put some names

down from reports given us, and if
there are any mistakes in the lint wc

willbe pleased to hear from them and

correct the same. We also wish to

lear from all not yet on the list, that
their names may be added. Send

them in to CITIZEN office. IN some

sases we give the post office address

and in some the township or town

they now reside in.

THE DRIFT OF POLITICS.

An Army of Illinois Farmers

Welcomed by General Harri-
son-A Pair of Sportive Coons.

IMDIABAPOLIS, July 25 ?lt looked
today aa ifall Illinois bad come over
to viait Indiana. The day had been
set apart to receive a delegation from
Edgar County in that state, but when
the cars began to pour ont the visit-
ors at the great Union Station it look-
ed aa ii about all the grangers had

left their cornfields aud threshers to

\u25bciait the Hoosier candidate for prcs
ideat. They came with banners and
music, and while not as noisy as

some who have preceded them, they
were fully aa enthusiastic. It was
\u25a0ear dinner time wbeu they arrived,
?otbey marched to the Republican
headquarters, at the Denisou House,
where they disbanded to refresh aud
greet the Indauians who wero waiting
for them. Hitherte General Harri
son has received all visitors either at

bome or at the Denison Hotel, but as
the delegations increased fn size it-
waa felt necessary to provide soia*

other place. In the very heart of the
city ia a beautiful little park contain-
ing about four acres, aud it was de-

cided to utilize it for suoh purpose*

in the future. A stand was hastily
eteoted, and at 2 o'clock the Illiuols-
ians took their way to the shade of
the park.

State Senator George Bacon acted
aa epokeasian for the visitors. H«
aaid that the Illinois veterans of 1840

asd those who in their club organiza-
tion hai taken the name of that illus-
trious volunteer soldier, John A. Lo-
H? inrn representing the richest
agricultural interests in the United
States?bad come to make the person-
al acquaintance of the Republican
candidate for the presidency.

THB OLNERAL'B SPEECH;

In reply General Harrison said:
Some of my friends have been con-

cerned lest I shall be worn out by
tbe frequent coming of those delega-
tiona. 1 am led to believe, from
what I see here, that the rest of Illin-
ois ia here today and that hereafter
there need be no concern on the score
mentioned- That you should leave
yonr farms, your shops and your < Hi-
ces on such an occasion an this attests
jour interest You of the John A.
I.cgan clubs have chosen a uarueibat
ce<d not be dtopptd, whatever may

be tbe mutations of politics. With
Lcgsu loyalty was not a seotiment;
it was a passiou. No one did uiore

than he to solidify cur Government.
He said that all platforms und polities
should he put under cur 'eet, ueces-
sary to suppress tbe reliellion. He
showed a conspicious example of

what an untrained citizen might
do in time of peril.

I Kreet the veterans of the cam-
paign of 1840. What you Lave wit-
aeased is a story that might have
bean written by the hand of a magic-
iUL Tbe story unrolls before you.

i You have seen this country develop-
' ed; you have t-een all of your, farms

' brought into easy communication
with the markets; you have seen
this country rocked i»» tbe cradle of

war, and you Lavo seen it emerge j
and develop in a way tLat distanced
all its previous growth: you, too,
young men, have come to a party of

great memories. It has made a
: record, aud one that aiay stimulate
you The Republican party has

walked in hijjh paths. It bts signal-
ized its devotion to home industries.
It bus been an American party. It
has seat Americans always to the

j front.
Ills ItHiHT HAND STILL ACTIVB

In conclusion, the General referred
'to the eolored aien present, recalled

J the days of slavery, and asked thorn
;to ascertain by the study of history
| who it was that always stood in op-
! position to their liberty and develop \u25a0

ment and what party bad promoted
tbe*u. Tbe usual handshaking fol- '
lowed, and as usual with him, Gener-
al Harrison impressed his visitorsj
with the dignity and cordiality of his

manners. The cars which brought 1
the visitors were profusely decorated j
One train had sixteen cars decked out j
with the national oolors and sheaves |
of wheat. In the rear of tbe train ,
was a flat car, on which was mouut- ?
ed a log eabin. High above the cab-
in was a pole, to which was attached
a hard-cider barrel, with two venera-
ble coons. ProtrudiHg from the rear

of the cabin was a swivel, which
was repeatedly fired along tbe route.
Among the visitors were about one
hundred veterans of 1840.

With the exception of receiving
these visiters, General Harrison has
remained quitly at home today, at-
tending to bis correspondence. To-
morrow the miners and rolling-mill
men of Clay county, this state, are

to be here. They will come more
than 2000 strong.

They Don't Want Jerusalem.

Tbe scheme of Dr. Sivatra, the
Hebrew divine of Chicago, to restore

Jerusalem to the Jews, does not meet
with the approval of that race in
Pittsburg. Josiah Cohen, the law-
yer, laughed heartily when asked for
his opinion. "It looks like a huge
joke," he said. "The Jews of this;
country are satisfied. They have
more liberty here than in any j
other country on earth, and there j
isn't one in 100,<>00 who would be |
willing to return to Palistine. Mod-
ern Jews don't believe in the restora :

i tion of Jerusalem. Orthodox Jews 1
do, but not in any such way as this." j

"The scheme is a wild one," said j
J. E. Isaacs, secretary of the congre-
gation of
of colonization might be worked in
Russia, or some other country, where
the Hebrews are persecuted, but uot

in thi3 country."

Unlicensed Saloons.

PiTTFBi.'RCi, July 25 Special;
Couuty Detective McCall ha* discov-
ered that unlicensed saloons in Pitts-
burg arc selling; fully as much beer, if

not more, thau those authorised by
law. The unlawful sale has increased
to such an extent as to compel sever-
al breweries to put on a special deliv-
ery service. This differs from the |
regular service in the fact that all 1
packages are delivered between the |
hours of 9 o'Heck p. m. and 5 a. m :
The wagons used are different in :
every way from the regular beer j
wagon. They are with |
high closely fitting covers which com j
pletely hide from view the interior of j
the vehicle. Only unlicensed houses]
are supplied. Mill men patronize!
rticse establishments to a large extent.
In order to conceal the true character j
of the place the proprietor has pla- j
cards posted announcing that nothing j
but ?oft drinks are sold.

Mr. McCall has collected any quan-
tity of evidence of this kind and w ill
shortly proceed against scores of the
offenders. Licensed saloon keepers
have aided consid<rably in the collec-1
tion of the evidence. Brewers say.
their business haH increased despite I
the fact that there are less than 300 j
licensed saloons ia the city as against
1500 a year ago.

Improving the P. & W.

Pittsburg Times. |

The Pittsburg and Western Rail-
road Company i 3 considering some
important aud extensive improve-
ments to be made along the line in
the near future. Most of these im
provemeuts are to be made south of
New Castle junction. The long tres-
tle at Moravia will be filled up with
furnace blag, and the high trestles at

Chew ton ai:d Wurtemberg will, as
soon as tbey show any sign of decay, j
be replaced with substantial iron j
bridges. It is also proposed to build i
a short line across the peninsula en j
closed in the loop of the Counoque- J
nessing river between Wurtemberg
and Hazel Dell. This loop will do !
will do away with the heavy grades j
and many curves which mark the
preheat roadway. Fully three miles
in theavioet part of the road will tbiiM
be cut out aud saved to transporta-
tion. The proposed i-hort cut has
already been surveyed, and at no
point will the grade be heavy, and
the line will be comparatively straight

Ifthis line is built two new !>ridye<* i
will be needed across the Conaoque
nessing, and these will be, like the
others most substantially built, fitLer!
iron or stone King used in their con-

struction.
These improvement# are made nec-

essary by the rapid increase in the,
bu.sihens of the road and the closer al-
liance with the Erie system which
will result from the completion of the
New Castle and Sharon Valley Rail-
road. This is expected to materially
increase both freight and passenger
business of the road.

Five new locomotives for the Pitts-
burg and Western Railroad are now
in course of construction at the Pitts-
burg Locomotive Works. One of
them, intended for heavy freight use,
will be completed in a few days.

?Rev, Dr. Loyal Young aud
daughter LyJia, now of Washington,
Pa , made a visit to this place las:
week and were the guests of Colonel
John M. Sullivau and sister Mary.
They left here on Wednesday of

j this week for their homes. Dr Young
say* there is no place that he feels
more like at home in than Butler. He

; is always a welcome yisitor here.

; ! ?Alexander Stewart, Esq , and
: wife, of Connoquenessing Tp., recent

' ly returned from a visit to friend* in
i J Kuusari. He was favorably impress-
!ed with Kansas and says ii' he was »

.'young man cj;ain Butler County
f would not hold him long. Corn in

t, KanpnfheHayt-looksvery well and was
i more than n month in advance ofhere,

- and 40 acres is the smallest numlxir
- ; put in by any farmer. Wheat is good
3j in only some parts of Kansas, where
-j it produces about 40 bushels to the
.! acre aud was safely harvested.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

\\> :ire MwywWMingly in favor of the
\meri«-.i!> sy»u-w ol I'ietvwtion. A'-, ?/' <
Ptatjvrm.

14 . E*V n~y u :d reaches us of one
or more heretofore prcmlaent Demo-
crats who propose to v.ite for Har-
rison un<i Protection. The w. >!

growers are not fooli aud Grover wii
find it out.

TIIKRepublican State Committee
will nifd at the Continental Hotel.
Philadelphia, Aug. <»th. to nominate a
candidate for Auditor General to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of;
Col. >'orris

The Uniontown Standard says:
"Farmers in Washington and Greene
connt'es were selling their wool at

25 cents per pound Ir.st week, but it,
is doubtful if they could real.zn that
figure this wecV, since the passage of j
the free wool clause in the iii'lis bill

Sheep for muttcu ouly, gentlemen, is
the order from Mills, Carlisle and
Cleveland. How do you like the (
prospects ?"

IF WOOL waa raised in the South
the Democrats would dire to j
talk about re-moving the duty. LOOK T
at rice and sugar; tbey are Southern j
products and a good stiff doty is.
maintained on both of them by tbe i
Mills bill. It irrakes a great differ- i
ence wilh the Democracy when tbey
come to fixing duties whether a pro- ;
duct is raised iu the North or South j
The S.-uthern product must be pro-!
tected, but the Northern products !
must be subjected to competition j
with foreign products free from duty, i

THE nomination of James Warren ,
Ray as the Republican candidate for j
Congress in the Twenty-fourth Dis- 5
trict seems likely to break the Demo- j
cratic party of Greene county in two. j
The wool industry is au important 1
one iu that couuty, and a considera-1
ble number of Democrats iu'.ve au- 1
nounced their purpose to vote fur j
Mr. Ray because he is a friend of i
Protection. A pretty big hole will
be made this year in the usually j
large Democratic majority of Greene- :

E. C. PECHIX, for a number of!
vears Superintendent of the Dunbar ,
Furnace Company at Uniontown,
during which time he was active in

Democratic politics, having given
Boyle a lively race for the Con-jres- '
sioual nomination iu 187-1 aud IsT'i, j
has flopped. Mr. Pechin is ifow a

resident of Cleveland, O , and is still
CL gaged iu the iron business there j
aud in Tennessee, la ?. letter to a i
friend at Dunbar he states that his j
Pennsylvania Democracy will not a!

low him to yote for Cleveland and j
Free Trade, and that he will support j
Harrison.

THE Democratic party stick firrn'R
to the platform that Northern farm-
ers shail Lave no protection on their i
wool, but must pay triouto on their J
sugar. Possibiy when the North j
gets tlio fuil bearing of this sectional
idea o' tariff revioioß it wHI ba able
to make the wool fly next Noveta-
ber.?l'>ftls. Dispnloii.

THIS ia from Henry Wat torso n's
Louisville Couri'er Journal ofMs.rch
22, 1882, shows what the Free trade

programme was then :
*

Tbe Dt-m >«fr*tie jiirfr will tnike :i Fi :?-

trst'le tivfiit in 1*64. Ifit loses, ii will mv:e
sniuvr in 1'<B3.

We!i, the Democratic party made
a F rce-trade fizbtiulsSl, aa-J won!
by a scratch that wua purely acci- j
deutal. The Democratic party is i
making another Free-trade light this j
year, aud the judgment of American j
mankind is against it. If the Free-1
trade boomers will shmd their ground j
aud make the fight of thair owu chous- i
ing their will be no complaints from'
the Protectionist side.

I
REV, DR JAMES MOLEOD, pastor

of tbe second Presbyterian Church of'
Indianapolis, said the other day in j
Butlalo : "i am no politician, but I i
can testify of my personal knowledge j
to Gen. Harrison's high qualities. I
made his acquaintance soon after I j
weut to Indianapolis, and during the
past four years have come to know
him well. We frequently meet. We |
are both members of the Indianapo- j
lis Library Club, of which he is an ;
active and highly esteemed member
We are also associated iu the work !

of our local charity organization so I
cietv. Only the other day I stood j
on the same platform with him anu
heard him make an address in be-
half of somo work being carried for- !
ward by the Sisters of Charity. The |
fact well illustrates his l>ro;;d mind-
cdness. He is not a eectarien. He j
is one of the most charitable men in
Indianapolis, aud is always ready to '
lend a helping baud for the alleviu
tion of distress. He is in every !
sense worthy ot the highest hom r
that can be given him. His charac-
ter is simply uuimpeacbahle. Moral-
ly, socially and politically he is ev-

erything that could lie wished "

THE following little table wiil ex-
pose the sectional character of the
Democratic tariff scheme:
lx)ui.iian:i AS p«r tvuk duly
Southern rice IFTOJ |>er cent July

Northern ln.aber noiluty
Northern wool no ila'y
Northorn salt no fluty

Northern peas nnd beans uowuty

Northern vegetable* no duty
Northern (lax '%ot <lress»*d) no duty
Northern brick no dirty
Northern tin plate BO duty

Northern lime K no duly

THE Harmony Legion, through its
Secretary. Mr. Charles A. Macau ley,
sent a series of resolutions to (Jetier-

al Harrison, endorsing the Republi-
can candidates and platform, and al-
so sent a history of the organization,
explaining the fact that tbey had
nearly 4000 member*, almost exclu-
sively composed of mechanics aud j
workiugmen. The following re- ;
sponse was received und r date of
July 23, addressed to the Secretary
of the Harmony Legion :

"MYDEAR SIR :?Your favor con-
taining P. copy of tbe resolutions of
the Harmony Legion, unanimously
adopted at its meeting have been re- j
ceived. In reply I beg to extend to j

! you and the members of the club i
j which you represent my sincere |

! thanks for your very cordial congrat- I
| ulations, for your words of encour- !

j ugemcnt and assurance of earnest
support. The principles of the Ke- j
publican party, wbeu carried out in I

I their spirit, will, I believe, secure the |
i highest possible prosperity to all of ;
our people. 1 have always beii« veii
that no man's wages should be so i

J low that he cannot make provision in
his days of viyor for tbe feeblefiess

jof old age. lam sure that tbe prin- |
ciplcs of our party and all things af-
fecting its candidates cm lie safely
left to the thoughtful consideration of

American workingmen.
Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, I

COM Ml LIGATIONS

Birthday CeLel>ftdd,ion.

GOALTOWN, July 26, 'SB
Dreary niust be the lite that ttas

no <! -.iv-i to which memory cli»ix3
witti rnort cruiuai'y interest}
th. t has ao days hich Metu, after
the ! tjw; of time, to have contained
more of the joy» of life and leas of ito
sorrows, more of ihe fcweetti of extßt-
ence au«l !e»s of the bitter things thai
the average day ii one's career.

One ol therie days, to We r«»-
siembered hy many, was the 2i!;h of
July 18*8 Oa that day many of
the friends of Mrs. John Emery a.s-

--i seinblt-4 with the family to celebrate
; her 4*rd 1 irthOay. Although it

fh the midst of *ho farmers' busiest
? season, friends lar an'l near gladly

j lai'l away the cares of the day, put
f>u their holiday attire, gathered at

i the residence of this friend aud vied
; v\ ith each other in seeing who could
;do th« most iu makittg the day ea-

\u25a0 joyablo.
j They came laden with those fat

| ibiug-i of the country fur which phys
ical inn't has an occasional yuaraing

j and, '.vhich af'er bei>j< prepared by
| the Sadies, they partook of with that

{ relish pec a liar to persons enjoying
; good health und having industrious

' habits.
The meeting was afterwards called

ito cider by Mr. Amos Hall and a
| praver was offered by Mr. William
| Emery.

Mr. Wat. Lindsey was placed in
J the Chair and Mr. John R. Greer

i was elected Sec'y
The audience thea had the pleasure

| of listening to speeches by the I'resi-
; dent, Messrs. Amos Hall, Geo. Mc

i tjuisticn, tieo. Dobson, M:s. John
Boliuger, Mrs. Amos Hall, Mrs. Geo.

j Dobson, Mrs. Dr. Grossman, Mrs.
Hied Hail aud Mr. John Emery; ?
all of which were highly appreciated

The other performances were inter-
spersed with the Quest of music to<

I which all gave the best of their ial-
! f'Ut3.

Mrs. Juha Stoughton thea present-
jed to the hostess quite a lartre uuai-

: her of articles both useful and orca
j mental, ?the offering of the frieads

| assembled.
The meeting was closed by tht;

! President, in behalf of Mrs. Emery,
[ ihauking the audience for their pres-

| ence, their words ol love and friend-
! ship and the tokens of love they had
i so k'udiy givea.

After a little more social eujoy-
I meut, all returned to their homes
j with the conviction that life is reatlj

; worth living,
J. U. GRLKR, Scc'y.

Harrison And Morton Too.

PzACHVii.il, July HO, ISHS.

M*s»ns H»s:?l voted for Wil-
; liaat He try Harrison in 1840. 1 also-
intend tojoia the Harrison & Morton
Marching Clu'i of Fair view Twp.,

, aud go with the hoys uatil the cam-
i paigu cioscs and then go with the
i boys to K .ma City ou Nov. Cth and

vote the straight Republican ticket.

MATTHBW Baowx.

Pitospacr, July 2T, 'S<S.
EDS CITIZKV.? I, by A request in

the Jiutier CITIJIETF of a fecent
for all the vot'ers novr living who

j voted for Gen. William Henry Harri-
: son f >r Prtoidcat in 1840,grandlath->r
jof the Republican candidate to elect

; coming election in Xoveniber
! 'iext, will May that i lor Bsu

j llarri-m's grandfather and done all 1

i could for hi» electios, which was a
very warm c.ad 'xciting c!taipaign. I
also re mem tier the t.trilf vras one of
piauks of that time Yours truly,

HE.N'ttY SIIAFFEIt

Cbtireh Improvements.

The frescoing of the Presbyterian
I Church has been completed, and it
'is dme v. i- v nicely. The design is

' neat, the central canopy somewhat re-
sembling that ofthe ceilingof the Court

j room. The big gas burner. 1? have
i been down, aud the chandeliers
i nut in place, and the trustees are now

i making an effort to find the natural
gus burner that reduces the amount

ofsmoke made to a minimum The
wood-work of the building is being
repainted and nobody eavies Charley
Armor his high positioa in the world
when he is at work on the finial of
the steeples. The changes in the S.
8. room will allow of at least two
more classes.

The U. I*. Church room is being
overhauled and cleaned, and the hall
is to be re-papered.

The beautiful church room of the
German Lutheran Church is being
frescoed in water colors. The ceiling
is already completed, aad it is paint-

u i:i panels, the beams and borders
being in gilt. The walla will be iu
columns, apparently supporting the
panels. The alcove will lie covered

with a representation of the resurrec-
tion, eurr unded with clouds, cupids
and garlands. On the right of the
alcove and pulpit there will be a li'e |
sizi portrait of and on the {
left the same of Melauethoa. Both

the faces have already been painted,
and they are well done. Mr. VV 11.
Artzberger, the celebrated fresco-

artist aud p /.trait painter of Pitts-
burg, has charge of the work.

A Strange C.*s».

Titir-vi" ?, Pa;, has a strange social
seir- i'i> : <> i bauds, the particulars of

; which are given aa follows: Some

time ago Dr. J. L Dunn was called
; 4poj to prescribe for Miss Gertie Ro-
berts, who resides with her parents

on Martin street. The doctor was
led to believe front the symptoms
that the young lady was either euci-

ente or afflicted with an ovarian tu-

mor and afar a rigid cross <|~.e liouing
the tumor theory was accepted and
an operation decided up.m. Dr. Duun j
thea requested that I'r. \ ariaa be

called iu as that gentleman made a

specialty of such cases. Consequen-
tly Dr. Variant was sent for, aud,

j after subjecting the young lady to a

I thorough examination and question-
I iug, in whi 'h -he reiterated all she

' had told Dr. Duun concerning her
| vir.-inity, agreed with Dr Dunn, and

so far as can be discovered, assumed i
I charge of the case, setting M mday
| morniug at '.) o'clock us the hour for

I the operation At the request of Dr
I Variau, Drs ii trr. Young and Luke j

were present during the operation,
' Dr. Dunn being out of town. It was j
j soon discovered that a mint ko had '

J been made?that the physician had
| been deceived, but th" surgical w irk
; bad been begun and the !<fe o' the j

' patient depended upon its prompt
J completion. The operation was

i fore finished and an eight pound
bo»' baby, of the month*' order,

; was exhibited to the astounded gazs
| of those present.

The child thus came into the world,
like Julius Ciesar, through one of the
mos delicate and dan.'t rotts operations

I knowu to obstetrics. At las* a-cfiuuts

i both mother and child were living.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The viciniiv i.! Oil City, Ve«atigo
Co . was the -cene ol u novel strik., ;
last wtrk; life i trry pickers struck J

1 !t::ainst a reduction in ihe ]>tioe pa d j
per tpiari, the farmers refused to t.c j
cede, at.ii the bcr«p3 were left upon

I the bushes

i Joseph Welsh, a 16-year-old youth
loi Allegheny Co , plrad guilty to

four charges of robbery and two of
' larceny, in court last week, and was
| sentenced to the p«niteaiiaty lor 2.~> i
; Vei:! A

,

A Mr. Plant, of New Castls has
j lately bee* sorely afflicted. Several

I ot his chfldrea have uied «f diptheria,
and his wife is not expected to live.

On Friday evening Virda Thomas
a young farmer of Rockdale township
Crawford county, went to the fields
in search of bis horse. Not returning.

! search was made for him early next

i morning. The horse was found lv-
-1 ing iu the woods with Thomas under
I him, dead. It is supposed that Tho-

mas found the horse swamped, aud
lin endeavoring to extricate the ani-

\u25a0 mal v*as knocked doan with the
I above result.

| The town of Enilenton iuteud?
| paving its gutters with cobbio stones
iroai the river.

An extraordinary scene occurred
in an EJenburg church recently,

j Rev. Frampton. the minister, had an-
nounced the opening hymn, and
while tha choir were engaged in siug-
iug the first stanza a colt entered the
front door of the church and deliber-
ately walked the main aisle, heading
for the choir. The organist jumped
to her feet and ran, the choir follow-

: ing iu a general stampede. The colt
I then attempted to step into the pul-
pit, when the re?erand gentleman

| caught it by the f -retop and pissed ir
jto the hands of a brother who led it
out. The iacideut caused quite a
commotion in the church.

The Greenville liquor prosecutions
were void of results: the defendants
were all discharged.

The loss of ths plot of part of the
town of IJeavor may resa-t in a tre-
mendous law suit.

In tha last session of the Dauphin
j county court it was charged that Al-
bert Miller kissed his afFi tuce iu the
street and she revolted. Miller stat-
ed that he had repeatedly kissed the
young lady in her parlor and did not
think she would object to the oscula-
tion on the street. The court inform-
ed the defendant that in law there
was a material difference between
kissing a young lady in her parlor
and kissing her on the street, and said

|he would give him two months in

I jail to learn just what the difference
was.

Florence, the two year daughter ot
John Hughes, ol Rutherford Run,
McKoau ccunty, last Friday morning
went to a spring tip in the wood with
a party ol children After a a whiie
she strayed from the others aud was
lost. The children reported the fact
to thj parents, who organized a
searching party. Then the search
was given up antil Saturday mora
ing. Two hundred men went to
Ratherford at 10 o'clock, and after a
search found her a mile and a half
away oa the mountains lyiug ou a

pile of brush. She had just awaken-
, ed and was apparently all right, with

the exceptiou of a few scratches.
There is great rejoicing at the
Hughes household.

Two woman named Crytzor and
Cunningham, hatl a fist tight in Kit-

I tanning last Saturday evening, aud
bangs and *v» ii-ctes flow around in

: great profusion.
| A man named John Pepplar, of

j Parks township, Armstrong Co , has
I four sons; they were ali born on As-
I cen:-i JO D ty; they have all double
j names, of which one of the names of
each sou is J> >hn.

Charles V. Peters, a well kuown
' aud very highly respected citizen of
: the lower end ot Armstrong county, 1

1 was driving iuto Lsechburg last,
j Monday, when he leaned out over
' the side ol the bnggy aud losing his
balance foil out, striking his head on
a stoao, causing instant death

A strong vein of gas was struck at

the Kittanning Plate Glass Compa-
ny's well, or. the Larden farm, in

I North liuffalo township last week.
The pressure will exceed one huud
red pounds, aud is the first good well
the company hus succeeded in get-
ting,

During the thunder storm that pas-
sed over Slatcliek, Armstrong Co.,
on Monday of last woek Milton Mc
Geary, "a young farmer, was assisting
htw father in hauling iu hay, and after
the wagon was loudened and and
started for the barn, he intended to
unhitch the horse irotn the hay rake,
lie never reached the rake as a bolt
of iightuitig descended uud struck
him, killing him instautly. The on

\u25a0 ly mark on him was a slight discolor-
ation in the middle of his back The
riecea ed had only been married about

! four mouths, and his young wife is
; almost h<iart broken.

The jury ia the Stout murder case
in Pittsburg were out from Wednes-
day to Saiurday, when they returned
a verdict of murder in the second de-
gree aud the prisoner was sentenced
to twelve years ia the penitentiary.

There promises to bo trouble over
the delivery of the history of Jieaver
county, just issued. The history
contains autobiographies of manv of
the more prominent business men,
farmors, etc, It appcurs that mauv
ot thesn furnished the 'points," aud
the historian wrote the biographies,
which were then submitted to the
subject tor approval and correction
and signature. It now transpires
each one is a subscriber to the book,
which costs si2. Objections are

| heard on ali hands, though the deliv-
jcry of the work has just begun, and
several lawsuits are very likely to
follow.

He Voted, Too.

MIDDLESEX TP , July 28, 'BB.
EDS CITIZEN:? I votvd for Wil-

liam Henry Harrison in 1840, and 1
i intend to vote for Benjamin Harrison
i this fall if God gives nte health and
! strength. KOHKIIT HAKUISON.

That Tired Feeling
Tlio warm woatlw-r has a rielMlltathig etf*'»'t,

| csjM'.'ialiy upon those who are within doors most

of tha time. The iieeiiliar. yet common, com-

i plaint kuown as "that tired feeling," ts tho

| result. This fcellnt: can tie entirely overcome hy

taking Hood's Sariaparilla, which gives new lifo

| and strength toall the functions of the body.
'? I could not sleep; had 110 appetite. I took

j Hood's Sarj.iparilla and soon began to sleep
! soundly; could get tip without that tired and

languid feeling; and my appetite Improved."
K. A. SANKOUF*. Kent, <>hio.

Hood's Sars-aparilla
Bold hy all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made |
only by*. I. HOOD & CO.,'l.»wctl, Mass. |

100 Doses Ono Dollar

in the CITIZEN.

J>/£ A iUJJ

\larriaqe Xotii r* I'ublithrd t ' »<?.

COLINKT?MANNY ?ln li-i | lace, Tues
day nu ruiu''. Jgly 3!, 1 i>y Kcv. No-
lan, Mr. Oiui-r ( oiiuetuiil .\!i«* li»e Man-

ny, both ui ISutier.

Mi kINNLVVV ATIKtt.">?At the Volley
House IU littler, .luly .'ii, by KTV, SS. li.
Nesbit, Mr. Herman MeKinuey and Miss
Maggie Walters, both otl'etersville.

m -ymme-jm

DEATHS.
Annottmemcuts Of iliuthipubliiJietl frf, but

tiUt uiHiiHinicuted obiltiartei wtli be Amjyed
fur at t/.c rule of one-htilf t*nt t»r rvdft
irort/, luntwy to uri-omjtjny the itr/tan ,

PISOR. ?By drowuiug, July 2.i, Is* I*, Mr.
Jd«nry I'isor, of Worth twp., this cotiuty,

uiieil about C 7 years.

MITCHELL.? la Butler, on Saturday inorn-

iug, July l*ss , xti»< Mary K. Mitchell,
daughter of tl>iu. James Mitchell.
Mi*s Mitchell was a well knowu and high-

ly respected jouiij;lady mi l her death was
siueereiy regretted by all. The funeral,

from the residence of Mr. J. I>. Jaeksou on

Sunday afternoon, was very largely atiend-

td.
1 fl< >MPSON.?In Allegheny twp., .May 0,

loS .Vlr~. Jane M. l'lioiiiji-un, in the loth
year ot her age.
Mrs. Thompson was bi»rn iu Allegheny

township, Butler county, Pa., September 12.
1042, ami died of cuueer, or rather as the re-

mit of a surgical operation for its removal,
May «th, 1^53.

Sue wa-j the daughter of Mr. Andrew
Cauifbell, an old aud well known citizen oi

lluiler eouuty, who survives her. She died
iu the sume township iu which she was born,

aud about a halt mile distant from the old
homestead.

She was a member of the Maple Furnace
M. E. Church, having connected hen>elt
therewith when she was sixteen years ot
age, and died iu the tirin hope of a glorious
immortality beyond the grave. Her last ut-

terances to the writer were of trust aud peace.
W. H. HOVKS.

SXOUP ?At his home in Adauis Twp., tL.'s
eounty, July 10th, 1888, Mr. Jacob Stoup
iu thetifeth year oi his age.

111 TCHMAX?JuIy 20th, I SSB, Mr. llau-
B. UuiCkiuiau, of Adams Twp., Butler Co.,
iu the Tflh year ot his age.

BROSE?At her home in Wlulield Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., on Sunday eyeuing, July
21), 1888, Sarah E. Brose, wile of Jacob
Brose, aged 38 years.
Mrs. iirote was a daughter of Margaret

Moser, deceased, of Butler.

THY IT YOI'BSELF.

"It is of no use to argue the question,
lam neither stubborn uor opinionated, 1
haye siuipiy had a lesson that will last a lite-
time."

"Look here, Jack! yot\ are like some old
bachelor wha has been jilted by oue wo-
man, and goes about declaring ali ;>umeu arc
false."

"Not at all my brother Charles died of
Bright's disease, brought on by using oue ol
these so-cilltxi 'bl >oJ purifiers' tile kind
you sec attractively advertised in every nook
and corner. It contained iodide of potassuaa,
a drug useful iu extreme cases when cau-
tiously giveu under a doctor's supervisiiu,
but death-dealing to all who take it is quau-
tity. Ifyour brother had died under such
eircuiusta you would hate paUnt m#di
oines as I do."

"I do dislike the name of that miscalled
'blood purifier,' for I have heard first class
physicians say it is the c.iase of half ths can
e* of Bright's disease in the country, aad it is
Strang* the proprietors hare not been prose-
cuted for selling it. But /was recommend-
ing Vin»gar Bitters .I»id that does not con-
tain any mineral, narcotic or other hnrtful
drug."

"Oh, nobody supposes that old womauV
remedy wiil hurt anybody; the question is
will it cure an/thins; '.' I'd as soou think ol
taking some of my gran.lmother'.i hero tea."

"You would be belter off, Jack, if you had
some of that tea to tone up your system now,
iustead of tikiug a glass of brandy to make

you sleep one night, and perhaps a bottle of
beer the next."

"Is this a temperance lecture, Phil
"No, it is a Vinegar Bitters lecture. I'v<

taken the medicine more «r fe.-.s for fifteen
years, and look ihe world over, you wiil not

find a healtliwr man than I am."
" What is ali this nonsense about old style

and ten style Vinegar Hitters; are they dit-
ferent'!"

"Yes, the old style looks like coffee with
milk in ir, the new style like c.-l Tee withoul
ruiik. 'The man who made the old style fo:
twenty years--a practical chemist?tonde *

milder, pltasanler, prepuratioa, addiuj to i
here, uul laiim,' from it there, until he pro-
duced, my wile says, the liutst medicine evei

made. It cure 1 her of constipati >n, and ii
oure-s the children ot lures an.l Ali tnc little
aJmeuu they ever have. If my wife thinks
they have worms, she does them with old
style. We always hare b>'.h kind, in tht
house, aud logetner they keep tss docu.r
atvagr

"Ami you insist that the proof of tlie pud-
ding?"

"Is the eating?precisely. Jack, get a

bottle of the old sty l« Vmeg»r Bitters?m«ui
1 thini, preler old style u.u it.y -:ry it, ano
you wili then be like an old bachelor who.
after railing against women for jears, fall?
in love wiih.agood wom.iu at last. You will
say there are good and bad patent medicines
but Vinegar Bitt rs is the best of the lot.''

"All right, Phil, to please you, I'll try i'
and repoit results.''

Tlie onlj Temperance Hitters kaonn. It stimu-

lates tiie Ncrrcs. regulates the Bowels aud pro
duct's a perfect blood circulation, whi»h is sure
to restore perfect health.

OEO. W. JU YIS. of li>9 B.troiine St.. New Or-
leans. La., writes uniter ctutu Ma} sustlt. l s >*. as
foil-ma:

"I have Ii oa to the Hot Spring's, Ark.,

for fifteen years for an Hetilng- humor in my
blond. 1 have Just used three Uottlos-of Vlne-
j;ar 'lit.l< rs. arid II lias done me more gow.l than
the Sprtult :sthe liest netltciiie made."'

.loSEi'll .1. KIiAN, of N*. West St.. »w
York, says: "Have not be«-a wttliout Vinegar
lliM«-- inr the past, i ®r-lvc years, and cons Id-r
II a srin |e iiH'dlellie ?

A beautiful Book frc#.
Address. U 11. M(-M>XAI,I>IHIIG CO.,

oii'l WsiHliiHirfon SI., York.

SCIII'TTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
An.1 (las Fitters, of more than !#» yours export

once, have opened tlielr store In tlie (Jeo. Kcllkt
block, ou .iflTersoii St. opposite tlie Lowry

House, wlili a lull line of I'lumhor's .Supplies,

OAS KIXTt'ItES ANilt!I.OISIiS,

llANtilN'i AND TAIJLK I.AMI'S,

NATI'ItAI. <i AS 111 UNKKS. .vo_

?lobidncr promptly attended to, aud your pat-

ronage respect fully solicited.

&D TO THE

KKERED
FRONT STOKE,
Xo. l(i£, H. Haiti »<.,

FOR ail GROtEBIfS.
I'L()UR, I'EED

Ancl Provisions.
Call ttfl<l pxaiiilni'our prices they are

lovrtr tluin tlie tovrost

FLOUR A specialty;
W. E. MeCLUNG, |

BUTLER, - - - j

11
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Piiwjr-r hever vartea. A marvel o!
purity, t»lrc and wliol^inn-'ior. More
v.mumic.d Ciat \u25a0 IK: ordinary kinds. and Pin

not be cold in competition with the inuilitue
«l low tests, slioii xTi-klit.aluinn or phosphate
powders. SolU only in cam.

IIOVALBAKING POVYDEti CO.,
IOC Wall Street N. Y.

Jury Lists Tor Sept. Term.
Lfet of Uranil Jururs drawn to serve the

lir.-tMonday :n September, beini; tli :jrd day.
Butler. .1 D, l'arker twp. farmer.

K I. Captain. /?'li. nople. ci- rk.
Burns, i>c. l'ain:ew twp. 1., farmer.
Campbell, Aaron. Franklin twp. E. farmer.
1 ioiiiin. Daniel. Wlbfletd twp. laruier.

Uant/.. Lewis EvuusC ty. geur.
lilerin. .1 \v. Mercer twp. lann-.-r.
Ureentteld, Thomas, Falrvlew twp, \V. laruier.

I dames >l. Cherry twp. taruier.
Kramer. IVter, Butler Uoro. :ird Ward, livery-

-111:111.
~Le; «. Henry, Jackson twp. \v, mechanic,

l.ri-e. John. iii.errytwp, farmer.
Mover. Fred, Lancaster f.vp. bn r.
Miiileii. Charles, liaidrldgc, engineer.
.M<-(,'audless. kussell. Cherry tup, W, farmer.
Ma'.'i e. ii \V, Mercer twp, nini lUer.
MeDetniotte. K K. Falrvlew ;wp. i.. fariuc-r.
Mat/laud, «.eor>; . Clinton twp. tanner.

' olmer, John, i-.vn.ns City, banker.
(\u25a0Uira. A M, l'arker twp, farmer.
I'hl. Fred. Laneaster tr.p. farmer.
\Yi :on .lohn U. Br.tdy twp, farmer.
WufjanJ, K K. Builer Uoro. -nil Ward, car-

petit'-r,
Wehr, Elmer, Muddyereek twp. farmer.

List of I'etlt Jurors drawn to serve in the
Court oi Quarter Sessions, September term,
ixss. < oinniencing the second Monday, being
the loth aay.

Armstrong. Gabriel, Cherry twp. farmer.
Alkens, A M. Ealrvlew twp,
Borelaud. Alex, I'ro iteet. shoemairer.
Boosts. L) I*. Jackson twp \V. mecnaulc.
Baltour. John. Adams tw p. farmer.
Bowi-u, Win. i onuoquenesslng twp, farmer.
Barnes, liL, Allegheny twp, producer.
Christy. .1 li. K irusCUy. laborer,
t'arlln Win. I'etrolia. laborer.
Chrtstley.T K. ('berry twp. farmer.
Campbell, \VJ, l-'alrvlew twp,farmer.
Craunier. Isriel, Clay twp. farmer.
Delt.'.. J M, b'alrvlew twp B, carpenter.Dulford, Michael. Butler twp tanner.
Daubenst'eek, Henry s. Parker twp. farmer.
Fleeter, iiiastus, Center twp. farmer.
t;lbson. .1 W. Ci..y twp, i.inner.
Oranam, Wilson, I'enn twp. r inner.
t;lae '. Fred Hutler Boro. l-i Ward.e.irpeßter.
tillm. George. Jefferson twp. farmer.
Uepharl, Win. Jeiler-on twp.
llarvey, Dallas, Butler iioro, jnd W ird brie k

layer.
Hockeuberry. George, Cherry twp, farmer.
Illudman. Stewart. Concord twp, farmer,
mil, John I), Adams twp, runner.
Jai;k. John s, Butler lloro, Ist Ward, book-

keeper.
Kennedy. Win, butler Uoro, 2nd Ward, livery-

man.
Lang. Henry, Saxonbuij; blaetemith.
Moors, S 11. Worth twp, tarmer.
Marherger. ueo, Adams twp, farmer.
Mackey, Charles, Franklin twp. farmer.
M.iagel. Clote, I'enn twp. farmer.M'ClafTerty. John, l'arker twp, farmer.
JUcCandless. W T. Haidridge,
I'rtngle, Win. Baldrtdgc, prodir.-er.
Parks, W K. Middlesex twp. farmer.
Patterson, James, Joffersou twp. farmer,
liaiiktn.rhamliers, Fairy lew twp, w, farmer.
Kto'i. Frauds. Jr. summit twp, farmer.
Shields, Win. Worth twp. farmer.
Strawhecker, i' J U, Zeltenoplc, siddlftr.
Tlmbliii, A 1.. Fair view Boro, shoeti.aker.
Turner, W I'. Millerstown, druggist.
'J'hompson. Joseph. Cherry twp. S. farmer.
Willie, .1 >l, N. carpenter,
Wilson. J A. Falrview H>ro laruier.
Wilton, John c. Urady twp, farmer.
Woitord, J M. Donegal twp, producer.
We. the undersigned illgh SherU and Jury

Commissioners, do certify tuut the above is a
iru- and correct list of tile names drawn from
tli.- proper Jury Wheel to sen e as IVtit Jurors
in the court of ( t> larterSessioiis.coinm uicltif the
ceeoiM Monday of September, A. !)., Is**, belhi;
the tenth dav.

FKKJ IIKNMNGEU.I
/.KNAS.V .MICIIAFL,) Jur> tr 0111 *-

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST rF.SK 1!. R.

On nCnd after Monday, May 11, 1888, trains
wiil leave Uutler as follows:

Maukkt at t>:3o A.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ly at H:J2 a. m.; connects east tor Bhtirsville

with !>!#>? Erpress, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 (? in.

ExniKSN at .i a. in., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at lt}:33 a. :ii.; docs not connect for the
oast, but connects with /V. V. It. LI. north
ami south.

Maii. at 2:35 p. m., and goes through tc
Allegheny, arriving there at 1:10 p. m.; con-
nects ea,:>t for Philadelphia.

Acco,\iMoDATION at s:uo p, in., and con-
nects at the Junction with Kreeport Accom
modation, arriving at Allegheny rt 7:23 p
?ii., and connects east as tar as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghc
uy at 8:20 a.m., .5:1,7 p. M. and tiiOu p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 in. and
>:00 and 8:00 p. ui.

I'ITTSBUHG, SHKNANGO Jc LAKE I:111K It. K.

On and after Monday, May 21, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. in. and 5:05 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. <Jt. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. in. and 3:0.3 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
Si A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
tunc 10.10 a. m., 2:35 and »J:2O p. in.,
tud connect with trains on the P. & W.

arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 5:00
mil 8:J.5 p. in., fci->t time.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m., slow tiuie, and arrive at 9:20 a. m. aud
5:55 p. m. Both trains connect at Br&nchton
for Butler aud Greenville.

V.&. W. R. It.

On and alter Monday, Oct. 21, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour fastei
ihau schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
ii:ls, 8:18, A 10:30 a. in. <k 12:45 p. ni.«& 2:50
Jc t>:2o p.m. A train connecting lor St-w ( astle
aud the West leaves Butler at 1 I.? p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at t>:0O a. m. next
uioiuiuir.

Trams arrive from Allegheny at 1»: 10 and
10 21 a. m. aud 12:30, 4:10, 7:55 aud l':30 p.
in.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg am. the
North at 10:21 a. in. and 5:00 aud 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler Ironi tlit»uoitti at Jj.lt>

Mid 10:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.
On JSuuday trains leave Butler for Alle-

gheny at 8:43 a. m. aud 6:20 p. in., and lor
ihe West at 1:45 p. m., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p in,and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the

North at 8:43 a.m. aud departs at 7:55. p.ni
Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,

8:20 and 10:20 ji. in. aud 3:05, 5:40 aud
d:4O p. in., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m and
12:40 p. m. make close coiiu- clions at Callery
lor the West, and the 2:50 tun i connects, hut
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, 10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my ston -room. In fact. made

It almost twice as law: as It was hetore. and
have also Increased lu.y stock. I have, by tar.
the largest and hen' selected stock ol

Fine Driias and Chemicals
in Uutlcr coWity. and am now In position to
supply lli> wants of the people of lids cuuul}
even bel ter than In the past.

Vou willdo w.-ll to call on me when in the
uce \u25a0 ot any thing 111 tlie llue of

fine Drugs and Medicines.
,\l> <\u25a0(' k is very «\u25a0\u25a0ii.pl> and l'l<t('i> \ KKY

l.nu . In medicine cp.all';. Is of Mn> first Impor-
?anee. s,o we niv>- paitlcubii- attention to IlllHiy:
Prescriptions.

Our IMspcus:ng IK'p:irtui>-nt is complete. We
\u25a0llsjH'iisc only I'ure lirugs of the

Finest Quality,
and our patrous may lirln,' us fl.elr prescrip-
tions. f.-i-llii"c-i t 1111 thai tliey willhe ? .in fully
and accurately fill "I

TliunklAff the public for 111.- very >neioiis

patronage tliey (l.ive a 'i l lm> In I'M'rast. Ihope'o lie able to s« r\c ihcm more a > ptably
Inthe future, al Ilie old stand.

No. 5, North Main St,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. R2DICK,

THE CITIZKX,
A weel.ly newspaper, published (\u25a0??cry FY.

day morning at Uutier, l'l., l»>' JOilN JI.
W. C. NIOOLEY.

Subscript ion itite.
Per year, in advanco ?">"

Otliorwine *-

No HubHcri4itioii will b« ditfi aitintied tinti

all arrearages are paid.

Alloornmunicatioiis intended f,, r '\u25a0 i. a

in this paper innstbe aC4-mnjii.ii \u25a0 : 1;? r« r« ..

nauie oi the writer, not lor publication but i.

a guarantee of g.iod fanh.
and diatli noi\u25a0> ea uiuat bo ar-.in

paniod by a nwponoible name.
Advcrti-sing lUles.

One wiuare, ono inmrtion, #1 ; \u25a0 ae'i "- 1
ouont insertion, 511 eats. V:.ir.y fclw ?
menta (*X uding ouo-lovrt:; of a coluai . "?>

per in I>. Vlgora »lH 1 ' '
additional eliargw wb -io v.«. "i u. ...

cliaiißCß an made- 1. ial advert.. ? \
cent a l«er lino for fir.;* insertion m : r.i? ?
tier iino for each ad i.tional in-, .i. \u25a0 -

_

t*.-

HmEM and death.- pufclll free ?
Obitnaiv notice* a.- lo- tl l .
uieutu and l-avablo when ham"! ;\u25a0«. An ..t. -

Notice*, -fS; hxcciit.-i - :.n lA n. r.i-i ?

Notices, 38 eaoU; Katrav, Oat.ttoii »?>?« ?
solution Notict'M, not ?\u25a0f.' di'i.; t.! ..

Address Tur CiTU'.t>, bu. r, la.

VALUABLE rAHM FOR SALI.
A rar. clnwue to teij :i -d tarn. >ltnJ >

WtnOeWl t \u25a0 !>\u25a0\u25a0 I'niI* ???? :
BruncU ol tteat Wan l: \u25a0 u, M t, (ri .ue M I?M .. t ? I

lalntn^
One Hundred Acres.

Seventy in- a-r ol ! \u25a0 '
lii.' Online- lu v i t timber, hat

Dime uouHe ol nv. cellar.

hhtim-4 *?, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';??''
\lirtj, ui ;? int. in> i ? 1 1 '
cultivation. ti i- i |l>u »)ii i» "»i ? ?
UllW.aml 1- w<adapted lo st \u25a0 \u25a0
tun la living nilrm i «ij \u25a0 1,1 < ,
tOKNarc in |im4 PVdr.

Tenia ? a-\>? tor ituMiiT ;> :i 11 .. an ?n | .lr>

iCSVITH J&GKXAS*
|

4 a) :iin U>nn, I*. «»-, '\u25a0 1 *?

James
M.iiiui.. 1urer tut I dealer in st«

water pi) ? ?? v.t-.li. ir :
lie i-oiiiuiili tliat In'-i \u25a0 '' i

oil 1 tie V I- ?»- "

,

Ivr pat' iciU «' ? ifidre*. vi? ?
Putilli. r " \u25a0 Uutler e-i'Hlty I ,

orti ,"rs» ciiiitivj wl'll
ler, I'a

SURVEY I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
and llyelinu.

fjitiiuiurallrallM W lv K- IUIM) ?

old Add??-?sb,

I». F. lIILI.IAItiN
v o.

North Hope 1' <>. Butler Co , i'a.

»
- ii n..a<lrr. t >:? ' !

IILLD'11rr rvewit in -\u25a0 uti !?>??

LLLI I I |.: ? '\u25a0l'
? l.'ir , :\u25a0 : 111; a: '?

Wild tbetr iMiUrca# to Ilalletl > > !? ?
Maltiiv a ti"11 '-* >\u25a0'.'? \u25a0' I' ' \u25a0 1 "

. Iti.-Im x ..I ait ."> ? ?? ' V , M.
ix-r.lav -imt up«.ii'l ? \u25a0 1 ? , ?

are stitJe-l in" 1 -ii' \u25a0?'''\u25a0 ' 1
have mu l"over .it '
Alluutvml.

THgPtiiii . ,

'

iJ.^Tr*VER # pr»H. »\u25a0 'li..rnt.| »»\u25a0 I*

THE tfflSIML FUR
OFTHE

Hutler County Agricultural
Ass< iciation

WILL BE HELD AT BUTLER,
Tussday, ? Wednesday, Thursday r.r.d Friday,

September li. H2, & 14,1888.
The 1\ 4W. Rallr>ad Iral .s w' 1 ?»( M<" !"-ti :iu..- -n < 1 ?» I'. -m .it uiiU the Fiir

Grounds. Passenßers on the P. S.« I. ;. ihtiir. 1- Ub ...
> i tt, , T >lta«*flkaage of ears. Special t:: , -; ; i . ?i,- -r -r ; * ? itostem-

The nnpanlMed t --?*. Association in the past ? ? Mi \u25a0rn na«eui"tit to varano polos or expense to make th «ratngi \u25a0;i >nn> y ir >?? rhchl n \\ ?\u25a0stern ha -, j.
v.inia. rremiums In all elv - :\e ' ? ill* r(-.-,<e«l r.i.d :-i- <\u25a0 i . '

Splen<li<l Racing Each Day.
A 1flinliillipaid mtlmgToanl >n tlx . n>iocV (n<*n>t
The exhibit ot heavy .ir, ;i an 1 l.i \u25a0k, i h--i t tine i ? I tui ii-*-p v,,il tt'.y*

thing ever seen in We-it rii l'enr. \u25a0' ila.
Ilemeinber entries for horses and wii;, i,i»e Saturd .. . -it. at to p.m.
For excursion rates and premium i'- iir-'--.

\\
. P. I\()ESSI\G. Sec V.

ANNOU NCEMENT!
I. KOSENBEKG,

Having .roFicludctl discontinue
handling READY MADE CLOTHiXI>, will, alter the Ist of
August, sell oil his entire stock ot M -li l>ov's ;t!id Chii'lren'a
Ready Made Clothing

A. T COS T
And will turn his attention cxt-lusiveh to

Merchant Tailoring,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
CALL AND GET

BJWGJI.XS.
The Goods to be sold at e >st are .i!i new. stylish ami ?

having been puvelnwd with the j>a.-t i\
The sale is positive.

\u25a0 « J ? -- m

(>4 South Maiu street, oppodite ll.e I*. 5: ...1i. <?, i; cr, l'a

THE NERVE TONIC.

A Word tothe/Iferaws'
'

A healthy boy has as many as you, but In- doesn't know it. i hat is
the difference between "sick" ami "well. '

Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait. Painr s

Celery Compound w ill do it. Pay your a dollar, and enjoy
life once more. Thousands have. Why not you?

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, Burlington. Vt.

J?rzu HUR
: And ail tin «>llnr I tea '.fui « »

r 1 ; :n*y WrdiliK I'ap* r a;

J. H. Douglass'
[

l»i\ Abo . "f new

linil iibn and IN girt Can's,
Wedtltiig i.ivit ? \ i' t»!\ yi ?umiN f

.4 ;al: *u ry, 'i 1 :*, ft«.

03 S. MAIN bTKEET*

FOR BALE-
A - nilf:?m t . uc.\r itii

) ??'litre j .-p.. . nt: i .. north vt l»ai-
. i ler. Ufi.v .;<\u25a0 on r ?-.n»ri i ? >nx.
. it ; Mi.-l \u25a0! I .'"*--1 ' " ' i*' 'Z 'Wa*!; I: la

1 rndd'T' i ... n'l *i . t »ai*r at i <s
. . door and s»|*nn *ine%erj ;<t.

GOOD HOUSE,
!?> tr. ;'||.l ~kl Ma" I (Oft o| Ibe ? "i|

I MeJunktii j»la on the tun rt .-1 and
I ' i ?II '.l K«|.

I KiMpilre ih t !r-.' | reißts- . <-i,

JOHN WALLACE.

Win. F Miller.
*

u.m* of

Stair Rails,
Edustsrs

ar.d Ksv cl-pssts.
I All t I"'- 'IT'. ' ?" t »f>r ,r. \u25a0a»

i> .... wmttt
ii.. . \u25a0 f . .( :*l; ' .ml. »l
!. tiev win..l Wii:l. ..if iii.i la dee »w:" m "t
h0i...,.

i-am. \:? -\u2666.«»?!
S-.'-.i It.in ... i, at: .. A!^»

FURK'iTUiIIi
At et . i| pr . .

St >r ? . '? \u25a0 I'. N. "F.i.i iff-- I.
?Fa.': r. at No. m, X. W --:..im*.ei«tn-et.

isi 11 nr. i k>xa.

'Jav/'jr 'O 'ME
AfTz* .u. . ». . ::..i^.ii,.

;y" i't n '"?> "C r' i
?-. *-.* S2. ' . v . *'

- ' »' » ? . f ;t.
? *. »!*!» r . .»:«

. / " . *» i
" ?-»-

. . JCt I CtS *JiO !*ERS: STI#r
J-, fl .Vi ii' i«,;

"

.u}* frov» ,

://'? \u25a0 ? --Ii L. p!»ettiiiany
/ >X » -,v n'fr .. ITT-rT:-':i; "-.i ' .

h. Vi
' LCHD r TXO.^AS,

4 ' * s* ? i.-imi
V V* 44 uSJ .Mr , CHICAGO.

YOU CAN FIND
HSKHCITOJI wo;.

Why will cvuiru- . l**rA-ltvila


